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How To Get Your Name
Paper
In
Do not have yotir ID made;
After all, who wants, to go
swtmmtagT'tnio needs to cheek
a book out at Uw library? Why
altenda dormitory (qwnhouseT
•A ban game? A dance or concert? Or vole in a student
dcctlon? Who cares if you are a
student anyway?
: Abeohitdy last chance: ID's
made for Ihose- listed bdow:
UMirsday, October 16, 9:00 - 13:00 noon A3S5
Angel; Ronald
Arnold; Edward FtanUin
Baber. Shirlie May Smith
Baker, Barbara Susan

Walters
Baker, Mary Elisabeth
MulUns
Baker, Michael Keith
Banks, Peggy LoW Winn
Banner, Mary Fayne Anderson
Barko-, James Nicky
t Bales. Charlie Ray \
Bellamy, Penny Lee
B^lamy. Paid McKioley
Boiling,
Carole
Ann
Hathaway
Bolton, Mary Lynn
Booker, Gertrude Fern
Whitney
Branham, Ricky Lee

Young Democrats Sponsor
Membership Drive And Dance

The CVC Young Democrats
will have a m«nbersfaip drive
Thursday October 16Ui, ac.cording to Young- Democrat
Chairman Charlotte Phillips.
Hie Young Democrats will have
a booth in the Z buOtfng hall to
signHip new members to the

Jon from f :00 p.m. till midnight

WHIT. . .

Miss PUIUps annbunced that
the Young Democrats were
"very pleiued" with the voter
registration drive and encourage those registered to vote
November 4th.

Lane To Lecture
JheMagic Number •ISigf^STfl-Young Mark
Dallas-VietnamDemocrais wOl spoMor a dance
to the much-liked music of Devil

On ^September 13, Judy
Charlene Sbortt became the
l>,OOWi itudent to reglater at
.Glineh Valley OoOegelntita NTS
fan semester. Miss Sbortt is a
teacher at 3J. ^KeBy Mgh
Sdwd and U .a> b m e r CVC
student wbo> received her
baclfditr's
degree'
In
mathemallea la> lt74. She
enrbUed! this semester -in a
( ^ p u t e r course being offered
espedaUy fbr leadiers fai Wise
County who wni be ilmlved hi

the computer temUnal nratem
that was recently installed in
the county high sdiods.
The total cnnrilment at the
Gdlege standsipresently at 1098
students Indudhig m fun^hne
and 4I9ipart-time students. Hie
total flffre represents a 38.4
pereent increase over the total
for Uie'lB74 fan term. Hils is the
fbrst tbne iu the twentyooe year
history of Oiaeh VaUey Q^age
that the emitdlment has exceeded 1000.

Notices
The CVC Chapter of the
student Nurses Aasodatloa, of
Virginia ,wUl>meet at 4:30 p j n .
on Tburaday, October K at the
Wedey Student Center to bear a
iprogram. on professionalism
IHwsented by Margaret &ray.
Director of'Nuntag at UghUmd
Community
College
in
Abii«don. An interested persons are cortfaUy invited to
attend. Refreshments wiU be
served:

accounting students, two
management students and one^
public adndnistraUon major.
Thoe are. also: two positions
available bt educatkm. Oo«p is
dependent upon student interest
and participation^ If you are
interested^ please see Mr. Ely in
A338 immedlaldy.

TatorsNccdcd
The BSU is sponsoring' a
tutoring
program
with
elementary school Uds. and
needs, additional volunteers.
Ytm are needed to hdpa Ud one
hour a week or more; If yon are
Interestedi see Robert Ledfoid
(3t84l88> or Dean TriiikeU (3»6SN or 3184489). CM involved there are peo|de>vho.need ymil
Notice
The CVC Young DemocraU
wUl meet Tuesday^ October 7, at
l:3«
In Z134. Everyone
wdcome.

Sisters

The Ultle Sisters of PM
Sigma Kappa met at Enuna
McCkwy for apprortmatelyoiie
On November 23. 1983,
boor on October 7,1978. In the President
John F. Kennedy was
Mure an meettaigs wfll be held kmed in DaUas,
Why dM
at lOtie p j n . hi the third floor most of the Texas.
eye witnesses
McReynolds, Olenda Darlene
beUeve that the shots came
T I M second taiiUidkm'washdd ft«m the fhmt-wfaenfileaUcgcd Smith
on September 19 at 7:00. The assassin- Lee Harvey Osvnld
Maggard^ Janice Leigh
foUowing girls were intttoted: was potHkined behind the Withers
Beth I b l t a k l , Lennle Ckild- motorcade? Why does the
MUter, Steven K.
man. Aim Kenne^; Debbie Zapnider movie taken at the
Morris, Johnny Ike
Rogers, Haggle Steel, and scene show (he President being
Mumns, anest
Cindy CUUer.
shot from a direction inMuDfais, Kathy Ann
Durbig the roeeting at Emma consistent with Oswald's
MuDtais, Mitcfad Oaude
McOrary Dana> Aadey was poaitkm? Why to the material
Myers. Richaird L.
elected assistant reporter and concerning the death of
Nunes, Patsy O. Bamett
Beth MaHnsU aspbotographnr. President Kennedy sealed bi lhe
O^Quinn,
Patricia
J.
Plans are biMg' made for Natkmal Archives untU the year Sutherland
future fund-raising prajeots. 3039?
Page, Kermtt Lewto
Part of the money raised wUl be
Powers, Donna J. Davidson
Mark Lane, lawyer and
appUed toward chaHUes. and
Powers. Jo Ann Un
author <rf the best sdiug book
other worthwhtte causes.
Puckett, Canrf L. HidUns
and film Rush to Judgement
Qualto. Faye D; Stanley
and co-author of the book and
RatUff. Sondra O. Home
film Executive Action, is the
Raynes. JoAnne
foremost critic of the Warren
Rlcharda, Ronald Lee
Commission and the most
Richardson, VnUlam A.
knowledgeaUe bmstlgator Into
Salyer, Preston Larry
both the conmlracy to
Samud, Tom .
assassfaiate John Kennedy and
Sexton, Jtanmy D.
the resuUfaig FBI and CIA
SheUey, Ronald N.
coverup. He to the only investigator who testified beCwre '-Shias, WUliam Edward
Smith, Gerald Wayne
the . Warren Commission
Slallard, Angda I^nm
regarding hto own exhaustive
Stanley. Connie D; MuBlns
study of the assasslnatioii.
Stone, Vincent KSnnetfa
Mark Lane win be lecturing
8turgai.BIarit
lliursday, October leih on the
Swtaidan. VleUe L. S t u r ^
cantpus of East Tennessee State
Swkiey, Unda Mariene
Unhrersity Center, 7:90 p j n .
Thomson, Carol Orr
TUs lecture wfakh todudes a
TompklBS, Mona Fnr
showing of the suppressed
Townes, Bdna M. Wooda
Zapnider fUm, to a must for
Trigg, Patsy L.
everjnne who to concerned
Wwdi Cbailes Robert
about the state (rf the nation a
White, Danny Lee
decade after the assassination.
WMte, MteiMd Ansa
Timeraagasfaiecaled Mark
WUted, Danny Wayne
**>• Ume "one of the three most
ti;«0 to tke Itth
WlBto, Naney BUsabeOi
ttiS' papular leetures on the college
OM
Wriflfat. ReMGca Anae
in Amorloa today."
Yates. Mamie D.

Mystery Picture

.BnSbicss.A EducaUsiiSliideals The
HlghUni
CavaUer
The Cooperative. Education '^Mystery Pletare of'the menth.
Offlce has potWons, fttr three the HtgUaMl CavaUer wlB ghre

Watergate: A
Decade Of Deceit!

Breeding, Peggy Mariene
Bryant, John Fayette
Bush, Tliomas Earl
Carrabba, Joieirii Anthony
Coffey, Unda Hden
CMllns, Ro<%er Dale
Colyer, Barbara Denise
Kennedy
ODmpton, Christopher Blake
. OOrrdi, Raul Kraft
Crawford, Gary L.
Crowe, TKomas James
Da vies, Arthur Beverly
Davto, BlUle Sue Bruce
Ddp, Henry Carson
Dotson, DMglas Olff
EUott, RusseU Mark
EUlson^ BlUlon Alphus
Falln, Bobby Gene
Flanary, Maddlne.Kay
FlemliMi, Unda Lee Baker
Gardner, Sutanne D e ^ Ray
Gibson, Ronald S.
Gillenwater, Sue Sharpe
Gilliam, Thomas Girard
GUtom, WUUam Howard
Gobw, Robert Clifton
HamUton, Jtanmy Ray
Hayes, J o r y Bruce
HeaberUn, BiUy R.
Hodgson, Teresa Lynn
Hoihrfield, Jerry Eari
Hoiriitais, CaMn OoUidge
Houdns, Judy Dsrieoe
Hittbard. Demito Larry
Hughes, Sandra Lee
Kennedy, J Ja«ik
Kilgore, Wniam Tommy
Knisbt, John Edward
Lark, Gary Anen
Lester, Linda Sue Shoop
Uvesay, BobUe Jan Osborne
Longj Mary Lynn
McFaddln, Jeannle Karen
Patten

The Highliarid Cg^lleri
John Kennedy Assassination Reopened
byJU.KCnnedy
. Otiest H'CBdltortallst
Almost
11 years ago
President Jdm F. Kennedy was
aisassinatea'faiilheiprime of Us
poUtlcali admkilitratkin hi the
Btreelsof Dallas, Texas. Today,,
the assasslnatioi) of John
.'Keonetfy baa atlmd vast new
;intemt a8< 'the Senate' 'Com*
mitteb on Intelligence has
bffilan' to WKOver C;i.Ai and:
F:B j . knoMedge of the
; asiiassinatlon before (t actually.

. ' GoMriNpmAi Thomas N .
Dowitmg'of-Hamploni VIrgitila
liitrodueedi legtslatlon in
'Cbogress tb fnrm'aiHouse'Sdeet
:-.Obmmlttee ito '^conduct > llin
aiidtoomplete faiveitigAtloa'and
Vtia^. <fi the drcnmstanees
surrotimdhtt tHe death; of JohOi
'Rennerdy.^' Congressman;
Downing now has B8 cosponaorers bitheiHovse^andithe
Ijsgldation b puffing hi tthe
iRiQin Gbmmltteet
^ngressman;. Downing, Introdiioedi hiB ;U11> to reopen flie
investlg^loa after seehig a
motion
picture , oif the
assasslnaUon takcni by, late
Abraham Zapruder. "Tlie
Zapruder ifllm,^*^ says expM
Some baye f d t jthat Fldd
Mar«;Lane. 'Ht's aU Ihwoi Hie Gaatro
ordered;
the
entire atwy of what really assasshialtoni'of Jnhn^iKenMNty
as. revenge to- lOw. Aaiorlean>
'''^^n^dlffleult to expteta. bi govmmentfor ttwiBayiof Pigs
complete detafl; what the fUm -CJ.A. operatkni AooMidhig to
sfaows'but you;<^<8ee«Kunedy the flnal-ireiiait itatied by the
^grab htethroat and start'tolleani Warren Oammission dbiens of
lorwardaftttr bebu shot'hlgh fai, aOegiatkinB of a conaphratorial
theback. A secondior twolater confract between OCwald and;
you see Jdhn OonnaliyfB face the HGuban igovemment were
distort'and ho startaito oianidc faivestlgated. bito his wife'Blap^ TUen wUh llie
Cuban J'remler FMd Castro
President benffingforward'wlOi
abent ilhls stdMsette>m
Ms bead thrust dlghtiy dbm^be recent hUervlew wllii writer
suddenly ibolts upright andi Kirby Jonos. '^It la vary isbackward as his headl UtoraUy toresttaigitbat tUsmanOswald;
ek^lodea; Htoibody/slamBfbadt who' 'was Involved; m the
agibist'the back M the seat^and assaaslnatibn^ itravelisd; to
Ibenibounces to Iheileft toward Mexico a few months prior tb<
iUs wlfei" states Congressmaw the anawmhiatlwi and' appHwl
Downhig. .
for a> permit at the cSan^
- enibasay to itravd4lo<Oiib«k and;
Many believe that the be was not given the^permit,"
Zapruder fUm; U th^ starting: Gastrotsald. '^But I ask muadf
evidence for anew Uvestigation' whyi>a man wlio commHa audi
to (bid out wbo'.was Invoivedttn; an; act try toi come ihere.
the consplracy<to<klll Preslilent Sometimes we alk<oindvea If
Kennedy. WMh itbe Uterest to someone'dM notwidi tbhivolve
the assatMlnatlon' climbing Cuba hi IhlSi beeauaO' JI am
steadily, Cainttrldge >Survey under the^ impression; that
Roearch ptdlster Pat Cadddl Kenuettjr'a assassinaUen' was
ideclded! to put Just that organiied by reacMonariea in
question to the American the United States and lhalH-was
sports; held national cham- Sue Cochran, a Junior from. iPubHc. Respondents bad;toiglve aA avriasult of; a> oomiiiraeyi .
Dante; Va;: Debbie Hale, a ilhelr owntaaswers-Boiapedfle iCastro'oondndedl
In iges ainch Valley CbUege Sophomore from PDimd, Va^;
PrAldent GeraM Ford Is
Eula
RiMttOn, a Junior from
began the maMngs of a power.
having a difficult time In
voTleyball'team for women. In Jewell Valley. Va.; Sherry
deaUng>with;thoin«W'Crieaior a
Ihe following three years. 196»- Stanley, a Freshman from)
new investlSatiop into the
1971. the team won three third Pound. Va.; Oerilomn Wallace,
Warren Commission' Rmort.
plate vldories in area small a Junior from Huriey. Va.; and)
Then Ooogressmani Fbrdi he
college tournanients. 197S Jennifer Vates; a Frethman
served'as
one of<flie commUision •
promises to hold a brighter from abUwood; Va.
members. The' morO' 'current
future for the women's team at
Rockefdler rqwrt reaffbrms
CVC. The team wfll> be com- Women's Volleyball; Team
lbe>Warren;Oomml8sion1ltoort
peting against Radford. VPI & Splite Opener With MIHIgBn
yet the Bocfofdler Report Is a
SU.
Hollina.
MlUlgan.
In the first match of the
dear sham aa we the people see
TusGulum, Virghila IntermonI' season Clinch Valloy's First:
whaMscomhigitOillgbt wWi.Ihe
and Sunitts, in addition to team was never abH: to gel
most current btveitigafhM of
competbig hi a small college: :ahead: even llwugb the score
the IhtdUgcnce Community.
tournament to be held at was lledimanytimesi.andlfound
Yet the issue wfll hK hfan as a
MiUlgan College and> the stale themselves losing two close
candldBte for PresidWt m 197S
toumamient whicfa.will be held, games ia>l!l. IS-U. In the firstas, the greatest issue to be
at Emory and Henry College hi game. Sue Cochran and Anna
rosolved' soringbig from the
November. The team will play Baker were the only players
Watergate
dlleimna.
approximately 14 matches scoring, pdnu oh thefa; serve.
before entering the state Cochran sewed' 7 poinla andi
Rcmoifaig the ^hiverilgaUon;
tournament.
bitowhoiredlykined President
Baker. 5. In the second:game.
John Kennedy .is aniefsential'
The HeadiCoach for the team Cochran:scored2.polnts, Baker
'step.lf ithe Anwrlcai«eo|de aiei
Is Doris Kllgore and the 1, Boggs 2, and Bamelt scored
lo) have a diance iof re-,
Assistant Coach Is Akbar 6. The second team found
establishhig faith in our.
Fakhar, a CVC student hrom themselves winntaig the best
govemmonlal process^ Or . as
Persia. Kathy Kenifedy, a CVC two out of three games hi an
onoiyoung potittoal activist ,put
student ftwn Florida, Is .Ihe exeiting>match, 1C>14; 4-ls. I M .
It >bi proper English, 'net's.ctttSherry Statlty, in Ihe Ihird
Team's Manager.
out the Bicentennial. buUihlt
game of the matdi, scored; i s
The team members for the stralghtipofattoilo leaditbe team;
until yon can t d l us who kUed
1975 season are JIU Adams, a: to victoiy.
JFK. Because we, donTt believe
Junior from Norton, Va.; I^nn
what we've been told ao far. The
Austhi, a Senior from St. Paul,
l l i e next home mntch for the
o f t l d d versions of wliat banVa^; Anna Baker, a Junior from; .voUeybaD team wlb be Monday,
peneddootfltlheeventa. Andilf
CUntwood, Va.; DdMe Bar- October tti at BfOO hi the CVC
we canft get at the truih.;lhen at
nett, a Senior from Imboden. gym. I h e team wOl' be oomleait we'll know that the
Va.; VIcM Boggsi a Senior from teUng, agalnit Tuseulum and:
American Dreamils actually a
CUtttwoodi Va.; Donoa Carter, S ^ O b l l e g e s .
nlghtmure."
aSqihomoreftx^m Nnrton^ Va.;

Clinch Valley College Women'is Volleyball leam
The status oT VollcwbaU has
increased tremendously/slnceiH
was adopted as an Olympic
in 1964. Volleyball was
to develop In tbis country
because of its bnage as a
nonstrenuous game in which a~
ball was lobbed back and forth
across, a low net. Today the
,gami> of "power"' volleyball
demands a idayer who can dive
.iir rnll to the floor to recover his
opponent's attack and Jump
' high above the net to bk)ck or
spike a mvoing ball' into his
opponent's court.
Power
Volleyball
dlftel's
from
recreational volleyball hi the
amount
of organization
- necessary for the h i ^ y refined
applicatkm of team 'strategy
and individual sklUt. During the
past few years, new standards
of volleyball training and
performance hav6 emerged to
test the speed,, strength, endurance and coordinatiwi of the
best athletes. The sptfft has
begun to assume a posUloa of
Importance In the eyes of
students and athletic departments ithroughbut the country.

r

In
1M9 the National
Asaoclatfam of Intercollegiate
Athletics adopted v«rileyb«a as
an official NAIA charoplonihlp
•vent and beld> Its first tournament at Ocorge WDhuns
CbUe^ In CUca^t. In ISTO flie.
National Collegiate Athletic
Assodatlbo (NCAA) and the
dlvlskm of girli and womeo^s.

ones were proyiOedL Only u
percent agrMd>with;lliB Warren
OommlsBlon Report Onffing that
It was a hme Lee Harvey
OawaMi W percent said they
dkln^ kaow; IS percMt weren't
sure bitted there shouMlbve a
new InvoBtlgation. Polly s i
percent said; the aasasBiaatkm
was a oons|rfraey.
John Kennedy enleM the
OValt Office with nKir«<enemliBS
than ' 4nlB< Might ptfsslbly .
I n u ^ ^ i yMlbelMilt.onolhem.
But b8(ar(!-ttw a^mfailitratlon
ended!hi*Ho«niher'l9Mi he and
Ms brother^RobtaTioiiitiiy
managed to alitantn Boifie of u e
mMt powerfid ipn^rareiUbeks
hi' tbeMCoUntay. WhA Robert
waged^war against crtdtb-wtth
his
Justice
Departmdnt
Organiied^Strike Force*: Mhn ,
toekontbe<aoH»Ued<%)lltou^
faMhistrial oomnlex" with as
mudi' sest as lie encouragod
D^^ne Secretary Robert S.
MoNamarato^reassert civilian
contnd!over<lfie;gen«rals.biiaie
F«ntagon>afterweBay<oftPISi
Invasion and; ipromlsed; to>
"splhtter the G^I.A. in a
thousand pieces and scatter It to
thewhids;"

